Specialized cellular arrangements in legume leaves in relation to assimilate transport and compartmentation: comparison of the paraveinal mesophyll.
Leaves of eight species of Leguminosae-Papilionoideae were examined for the presence of a highly specialized cell layer called the paraveinal mesophyli (PVM). Three species, Glycine max (L.) Merr, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus D.C. and Vigna radiata L., contained PVM; five (Medicago sativa L., Phaseolus vulgaris L., Pisum sativum L., Vicia faba L., Vigna unguiculata L.) did not. The PVM of G. max and P. tetragonolobus was anatomically identical and consisted of large, interconnected, multiarmed cells forming a network, one cell thick, spanning the region between vascular bundles and abutting the bundle sheath at the level of the phloem. The PVM of V. radiata differed in that elaborate extensions of individual bundle-sheath cells comprised the entire intervascular network. The PVM cells of all three species were large, contained a dense, thin peripheral layer of cytoplasm, and a large central vacuole. The cytoplasm contained few small chloroplasts and few microbodies, but was enriched in rough endoplasmic reticulum. Plasmodesmata were common in crosswalls between adjacent PVM cells and between PVM cells and other cell types abutting them. Vacuolar material was present in all three species, but was variable in appearance. That of G. max was present in large amounts, semifibrillar and finely dispersed. That of P. tetragonolobus was also present in large amounts but primarily as large aggregates, although some fibrillar material was also present. Vigna radiata had small amounts of vacuolar material evenly distributed between small aggregates and dispersed fibrils. Removal of flowers or young pods resulted in further increase of the vacuolar material in G. max PVM and increase of the fibrillar material in P. tetragonolobus, but had no appreciable affect on the vacuolar material in V. radiata. Histochemical staining indicated the vacuolar material in G. max and P. tetragonolobus was proteinaceous.